
, :ONTi*•

i would give the 1 M u

«un-
for WJtoJ meant, and tho taming of tie 
Spooler's warrant for e new election.

' wet preeent, sold : Un
adopted I would like, 

will the consent of the How, to shortly 
explain my own reason for sitting In the 
Hones sa I do. There wse an eleotio. trial 
in Welland,«end the judges declared the 
seat racant by reason of the oorrept act of 
an agent. The 
with the

bill respecting the

ttod to workmen in certain coses.
Mr. Mowat—A bill respecting the duties 

of sheriffs arresting persona under civil pro-

Mr. Gibeon presented the regmt oftts

«jsgJ&ssu
moved that the order

Mr. ry-
eïS slï 1“ Look," he said, msaUng with difficulty, 

“Paul Cramer's Bnflieh Opera 
might very possibly have a spare baritone. 
Telegraph tirdaea, and I will defray the 
expenses of anyone they can send.”

Hebroke off to cough—the effort had 
ooat him hideous pain, and Mr. Britton 

that grant drape of perspiration 
stood on his brow.

“ decadents/ Ik only shews how little 
yon know of such things," mid Mediae, 
angrily. '• Waare monte of Comet to, and 
had tar better have him than 
I should hare thought you wove 
petty jealously as that, DonatL”

“Than will yon reply to the telegram ?”

toto g§Ithe answer was very

gojotosopply,

ta^dMr-ssv ti.
Government had gone to Washingtonto 
negotiate a treaty oh the basis of the red-

an arrangement It was said that the rail-

prosperity ? What sxoapt the tact that 
they had a measure of reciprocity in rail
way traffic between the United State. and

toTosac in which the Government bad to were Dot of k m 
throw themselves open the confidence of the character aa ft i 
House in taking decisive action in au amor- highratd . ^ ^
*Mt Meredith raid that the Oovemmmt Stoa town, hia friend, 
had bam guilty of a breach of trust in per- almost e model yoong n 
mating the tonds of the province to be was appointed to visit Ottawa to lay before 
diverted as they had bmn. If the Govern- the Government the olsims of the town for

30 in the House. The whole system Before he left for Ottawa it waa rumored

:.
They are weU !” asked Carlo.
Quito well Franoosoa comes to Eng

land in Jone."
r The

for thefora this motion b

mt
lm.-a5£taaaSt-
that it had never occurred to tin English
man, with all hia klnd-hrartednem, to 
picture to himmH *c tortore of a lover 
who knows that his love will be close at 
hand, yet that he is to be denied even a 
sight of her. But that silent, bitter struggle 
taught him much, end ones moms set'Eta 
kind heart to weave plane for helping the 
coarse of-true lord to ran smooth.

Do Outward's hirsUngs fÇIt, caUhoy”rapped at*the door, aneffi” Britton
BSk2£££iSr^iSh2to»l6^11 *" in dismay turned to see what hia eon
Their silken oolore bent and tom would do. He had yet to learn that

That vaunted our defeat, storms, if violent, ore brief, end

_____________ only named Shannon. De- can fall back in time of need. Carlo rose
•HBEèSÆSm »

in* some claim for pay he preferred. Dean gj, hair ; then, fearing that Mr. Britton 
Swift remarks : Fortunately for humanity the might regret the words which had escaped ^ SttXlSïït h£, ^i- tho mmnre wbkh bad wxm&
Almmsm March ltih.h.D..m_ —x TltotfiïSS

A mBI*S DEVOTION ; '«irKh. K-glishmmlmd recovered
from his surprise at this unlooked-for com
posure, Figaro was in the thick of the 
noisy group on the stage, acting better than 
he bad done all the evening, and endeavor
ing to play the part of peacemaker, 'and to 
put an end to the altercation.

Mr. Britton could hardly believe, as he 
watched the lithe, active figure, now here, 
now there, that a few minutes ago he had 

the same oi*o lying in the extremity of 
mental and bodily pain ; and when once 

•more in the interval between the acts he 
and Sardoni had to restore the Italian to his 
senses, he could no longer keep his aston
ishment to himself.

“ What in the world can our friend be 
made of ?” ho exclaimed. " I should not 
have thought it possible for a man of his 

rsevere in the teeth of

beUevieg him <
for and nlco the report 

Mr. R F. Clarke 
for tho third reading bo diaohargad and the 
bill be referred back to committee. Tho bill 
waa reffirred beak and a few verbal amend- 
mente made and the bill returned to the 
House hr a third reading.

Mr. Hanwprt, replying 
mid the engineer of the department « 
■ont to thotownahipo of Bronafand Btophtn- 
aon in December, 1891, to inspect the looéli- 
tiao mid to be Hooded, and to intorVBw the 
dwnore ot thoJeads. <i 

Mr. Hudson continued the debate on the

S"Sfis*would blaze
• wide. i charges lor disqualification hr 

———corruption. It waa found by the 
udgtn that a corrupt act had been commit- 

ted by myotlf. I was personally diequll- 
fied. Notice of appeal waa gréera That 
notice waa not In any way Umltod. it ia not 
neceeaary, aa I understood it.
Controverted Elsettone Act, to giro notice of 
appeal The deposit of the money with the 
registrar at tho court In which the petition 
tafiled ia etay of all proceedings, and the 
•eat ia not vacant until the appeal ia finally 
disposed of in the Supreme Court ; bat the 
notice of appeal waa not limited. It waa 
doomed advisable to print only soolrpoi- 
tlens u boro on the matter of' disqualifica
tion, aa that waa practically the only 
matter we wished the Supreme Court to 
decide upon. It was stated by the lodges 
of the Supreme Court, as I cm instructed 
and believe, that pending the decision of 
the question of eppeeli woo the legal 
her. Thus I had, not o judgment, It ta 
true, but an opinion that I waeHhe member 
for Welland. I cannot understand on what 
reading of the statute the trial jnd 
the report to you, Mr. Speaker. T 
war to think there was some ambiguity In 
he clause of the Act passed last session, 

but I could not see any and could not under
stand why the report was sent. However, 
the report having been sent to Mr. Speaker, 
it strengthens the position I take. A 
county, as I understand, most be either 
represented or unrepresented. If it is un
represented it is the right and duty of the 
Speaker to issue a writ as soon as the fact is 
officially brought to hie notice. If it is rep
resented, then the representative has the 
right and it Is duty to * take his seat.
[t remains to be discovered whether the seat 
is represented or unrepresented. Knowing 
that the report had gone to the Speaker ; 
knowing the expression of opinion by the 
judges of the Supreme Court ; seeing in the 
Empire newspaper the statement that»I 
with others whose cases were in the Court 
of Appeals was entitled to take my seat ; 
knowing that I was recognized by the Gov
ernment, because I received from the De
partment of Agriculture any number of re
ports for distribution ; knowing that my 
name waa on the division list, I believed 
that I was entitled to take my seat. *At 
least, it I have not the legal right to sit 
here, I am not interfering with the legal 
rights of others to sit here. I may be 
wrong in the law. It i| a legal question, 
and seems to be one not to be decided by a° 
vote of this House at present. UI am 
wrong I am willing to abide by the decision 
of the majority, knowing that those who 
returned me by a majority of 447 are will-
opportunity^" " “ ““ “l E Urrara ««UnC.

Mr. Masson argued that after the state- f \Mfc. Ren wick, M.D., M.R.C.8.E., Vic- 
merit made by Mr. German there remained tori». B.C., writes s I have used Millers 
litttle necessity of saying anything in sup- Emulsion of Cod LivS*Oil in C&ées of indi
port of the resolution. He had admitted genC patients with the most gratifying 
practically that the seat was void. He Jesuits. It does not upset tho stomach, is 
did not see how it could be urged that be- easily assimilated and possesses undoubted 

Tjjkuse a man’s name appeared on the divi- power in rebuilding weakened constitutions, 
•ion rolls of the House, or because certain where the ordinary form of administering 
departmental papers were sent to him, he Cod Liver Oil is not admissable. For the 
wee entitled to a seat in this House. future, whenever I have occasion to pres-

Mr. Laurier said it seemed to him that the cribe any preparation of Cod Liver Oil, I 
question involved was one of fact as well as will give Miller’s Emulsion the preference, 

of law. He did not intend to reyiew being perfectly satisfied with its therapeutic 
the arguments presented, but taking the efficacy. In big bottles, 50c. and $l»t all 
facts given to l>e accurate, the question drug stores, 
would lollow whether the conclusions were 

est that the 
How precedent 
Committee on

:
.nged to rest, 
•ought alone 
'evoke attest thatabove such that he had become involved with theBelfcar was prepared to endorse the 

motion of the honorable leader to a certain 
extent, but was not prepared to support it 
intoto.

Mr. McMahon regretted the necessity of 
any such transaction as had taken place. 
In view of the Attorney-General’s decision 
he could not question the legality of the 
transaction. If he was to apply the same 
principle to a private transaction he was 
afraid he would soon find himself behind the 
bars. (Laughter and Opposition applause.) 
He did not mink the hon. the Minister 
of Education had any right to place his 
hand in the treasury for any purpose, 
whether thailpurpose was commendable or 
not. (Opposition a] 
duty to support the

The amendment was lost by 29 to 45.
The following bills were introduced and 

read a first time :
Mr. Awrey—To amend the Act respecting 

the law of landlord and tenant.

wieney were your own.
«to the wtoe they quaff
se&r
IBs-

youngest daughter of n hlghly.rstiMwttd LmSTnamJ Hobson, liv&g ’tSTSS

srsje
come eery frequent for some time, and led 
on by his protestations, she loved, not 
wisely, but too well Finding herself about 
to become a mother, she called on him to 
redeem his promise. It is alleged 
Aikell gave her medicine, of the true 
nature of which she waa ignorant, this 
causing so violent an illness that she took 
advice of a medical man* and en recovery 
removed to her sister's residence, J 
nette’s Greek. Arkell left Blenheim for 

the 12th, bnt first 
Windsor, where he met the unfortunate 
girl and her friends, 
tost appeal to.eave her good name by mar
riage met with his most emphatic refusal, 
although he made an offer to her of another 
character. He then went to Ottawa, hie 
friends still hoping that on his return he 
would agree to a marriage. But apparaktiy 
his mind was made up to do no soon thing, 
for he has not since returned, nor to there 
any immediate danger of his doing so. Mr. 
Hobson has placed the matter in the hands 
of a Chatham lawyer, with instructions to 
take slope as soon as Arkell’e whereabouts 
are known, to invoke the utmost severity 
of the tow.—Blenheim New*.

Mr.to Mr. Matter,

Mr. Bpoanlo denied that the people of 
Western Ontario were opposed to the Na-

isters to Washington. Regarding the bye- education of farmers' eons, 
elections, be held it would be shown that Mr. Glendining, without finding fault 
hey had been won by stuffing the ballot with the grants to higher education, thought 

boxes and personating voters. the grants to the public schools should be
The House went into Committee of Supply larger, 

on a vote of 999,904 for 86. Vincent de Mr. MoKeohnie, as a merchant and 
Paul penitentiary. ufocturer, had internets identical with that

The items remaining for penitentiaries of the farmer. A good deal bad been said 
were duly passe.!, and the House adjourned about politics being introduced into the 
at one o’clock. Farmers’ Institute meetings. He held such

Among the petitions received was one was not the case, 
praying for justice in certain charges made M 
against Judge Elliot, county judge of.llid- Clancy con 
dliesex. new was elicited.

The following bills were read a first time : Mr. White, after recess, moved the second
Respecting the Ontario Pacific Railway reading of a bill to provide for the division 

Company—Mr. Gnillet. of the township of Sandwich East.
To incorporate the Canadian Railway Mr. Meredith deprecated the system of 

Company—Mr. Beggin. separating the French from the English-
To incorporate the Niagara Falls and speaking Inhabtants as provided for in the 

Queen»ton Railway and Bridge Company— bilL The system was bad, and he hoped 
Mr. McDonnell the ..House would not lend itself to any

Mr. Mills asked when the map represent- 8Uch legislation. They should endeavor 
ing the redistribution of seats and boon- rather to promote a friendly intercourse 
daries of counties, municipalities, etc, between the two peoples, which certainly 
would be brought down ? would not be brought about by the passage

Sir John Thompson said it waa ordered of snoh a bilL 
immediately after the passage of the mo- Mr. White thought the hon. gentleman 
tion, and would be down shortly. had been misinformed ah to the true facts

The House went into supply on the. of the case. The bill was not introduced 
supplementary estimates. with the object ho had suggested. It had

Sir Richard Cartwright said he supposed oeen introduced upon the request of a great 
the first item was in relation to Mr. Burgess, number 6f the ratepayers of the township. 
It was time the House understood whether .The interests of "the village, which was 
that gentleman was to continue as chief widely scattered, were not at all identical, 
clerk or be restored to hie former glory as and separate management was needed for 
deputy head of the department. either end of tho community. "

Mr. Dewdney said it was his intention The bill was read a second 
personally to recommend hie reinstatement.

Mr. Foster said the ieport of the «sub
committee of the Council was that whereas 
he was Deputy Minister he should be re
duced to the rank of chief clerk.

Mr. McMullen thought if a general jubilee 
of forgiveness was to take place it wotild be 
right to restore the member for Three 
Rivers to his former position, paying 
his salary during the time of nis absence.
Why not bring Mr. Seqecal and Mr. Talbot 
back and reinstate them ?

The item was carried by a vote of 60 to 39.
The House adjourned at 1.40 a. m.

•oppose I most,” raid Marline, ia Uo 
■ling wny. " It to » confounded nei-

And with mattered imprecation, he left 
room, eridactiy regarding Carlo's illume 

m o willful injury and a personal imult 
-TGoSei having gained hie object, followed 
the impremrta, and Mr. Britton dflw 
to the bed, and spoke to Sardoni, but Carlo 
toy with closed eyes, and took no notice of 
what was passing until he heard Nile get 
up from bar chair beside him and move 
toward the door. Then he started up with
>a*‘ JStè,” he exclaimed. “ do not go yet— 
I want to speak to you r 

She turned back reluctantly,
moment he became aware of Mr.

under the«I character. Arkell’s visits toWmmï /

tho
sure, if stow, that

: an

•Si Ottawa t to
M.) He felt it his 
leader of the Op-)

I? |and at-the

Britton’s presence. •
“ How kind of you to come !” he said. 

“ Will you excuse me just for a minute ! 
I want to speak to my sister—there is not 
much time left.”

“ We wiH wait in the next room,” said 
Sardoni, “ if Madame Merlino will tell us 
when she leaves you.”

Nita assented, and, still reluctantly, eat 
down, again beside the bed. When they 
were alone he turned toward her.

“ I had hoped to tide over this time in 
England,” he said, striving with all his 
might not to let the physical pain 
ter him. “ It is hard to feel that, after all, 
I have perhaps only made your danger 
greater. Yon must forgive me for failing 
you like this, Nita !”

“ Don’t distress yourself—I know of no 
danger,” she replied, orushingly, and with 
an expressive motion of her small, shapely 
head. There had been a time when she had 
told him a very different story, but he bore 
the set-down patiently and caught at the 
ray ot hope.

"That »

sent

Mr. Awrey—To amend the Assessment
Act.OB ▲ TALE OF SUNNY ITALY. Mr. Ross—To attend and explain certain 
portions of the Public School Act.

Mr. Ross—To empower the University of 
Toronto to deal with certain Upper Canada 
College funds.

Mr. Gilmour—To amend the Street Rail-

Mr. Hardy—To Amend the Registry Act
Mr. Hardy—To amend the Jurors’ Aot
Mr. Mowat said that in view of what he 

believed «> be the general 
there should be no session to morrow, bnt 
hon. gentlemen may be prepared tdUiit this 
evening and Monday evening next /It was 
expected that by this arrangeaient the 
House could be prorogued by tihle end of 
next week.

Mr. Miscampbell moved for jfopie* of all 
correspondence «between the 
Educatipn or any'^ffioèr of Jus department 
apd the principal of\fo;
In reference to the « 
new site and buildings 
the endowment of the college, or otherwise 
in reference to any expenditure assutted to 
be made under the authority of the statute 
relating to the endowment of the college.

The following bills were carried in com
mittee :

To amend the General Road Companies 
Act.—Mr. McKay (Oxford).

To amena the Aot respecting In flints.— 
Mr. McMahon.

To amend the Aot respecting Limited 
Partnerships.—Mr. Guthrie.

For the protection of ]persons employed in 
places of Traainess other than factories.— 
Mr. Waters.

Mr. Monk moved the second reading of a 
trars and 

Titles Aot.

And now Mr. Britton observed a marked 
but perhaps not wholly unnatural change in 
Merlino. While his brother-in-law had re
mained unconscious he had been as kindly 
and aolicitons as any man could possibly be ; 
bnt the moment Carlo came to himcslf 
Merlino, relieved from tho anxiety, re
membered that as impresario he was left in 
an awkward predicament

opened his eyes for a moment 
caught a confused vision of the faces around 
him, then closed them again for very weari 
ness, and began to wonder, in a dreamy ' 
troubled way, where on earth he oould be.

heard Merlino swearing and raving, and 
Tannini, and Bauer, and the local manager, 
and Marion!, all talking at once.

" Santa Diavolo /” cried Merlino. " Was 
ever Impresario worse treated ? Here is the 
best house we have had for months, and 
what can I do but give back the money ? 
There is no going on without a Figaro !”

" No suen thing,” interrupted Carlo, 
catching at Sardoni’s arm, and dragging 
himself up. " Give ‘ Fra Diavolo7 to
morrow, and that will give me a day’s reet ; 
and go quickly and say to the audience that 
I am unwell, but that, since the opera can’t 
be continued without the leading part, I 
will do the best I can, if they’ll put up with
me.”

There was a vigor and force in his tone 
which astonished everyone ; Merlino, with 
a look of relief, hurried away to pacify the 
audience ; and though the others had 
ons doubts whether Donati coitld possibly 
get through so trying a part, they would not 
side with Gomez, who began to remonstrate 
with him.

" 111 do m 
gi
if you and the audience will toler- 

bad Figaro. Come to my room 
with me, will you, Jack ?” then, as he 
caught sight of Mr. Britton, and received a 
hearty grip of tho hand, " How 
you to come round ! I had no idea you 
were here. I was so ashamed to give you 
such a miserable rendering of that song.”

Mr. Britton was not -ouy to leave 
greenroom and to go with Carlo and Sar- 

.doui into one of tho little dressing-rooms. 
There were not many chairs to be had, and 
Carlÿ/without ceremony, dropped into the 

drawn close to the tiny fireplace, unable 
to hide any longer tho severe pain he was 
suffering, though when questioned he mide 
light of it.

" You surely ought not to sing,” said Mr. 
Britton.

" It won’t do mv voice any harm if 1 
only get breath enoiub,” he replied, 
the pain isn’t continoffus, only just a sharp 

kb in the side every now and then. ”
" Dear old fellow, it was madness of you 

to come at all,” said Sardoni. " You must 
give in ; you must put up with Comerio’s 
return ; there is no help for it.”

Carlo leaned his head on liis hand and 
•tinet, as il Struggling with himself j 
i speakers seemed to have forgotten Mr.

•arsÆ’ssMWüMs

m.?.wish of the HonesCarlo' />b The Whole Froth.
A rattle of poker chips sounded in the col

lector's ears as he opened the door of the

" Is Mr. Brinkine in ?” he. inquired.
" No, sir,” replied the office boy. <) " He 

a out about 97 dollars.”_______ v e

—A small advertisement is better than s 
bad traveller.

' J \He
1temperament to pe 

such difficulties.” ofle on divi-I suppose pluck and goodness generally 
do go together,”‘ said Sardoni ; "and 
though you may be Donati’s friend, no 
who is uot in this troupe can have much 
idea of what he really is, He’s but and out 
the best fellow I ever came across. ”

" He seems very much liked by most of 
the company.”

"•Yes, and with good reason. They all 
apply to him one of their expressive Italian 
sayings—1 Good as a piece of bfread ’—a de
scription which would not hold-for. the rest

“ He is coming to himself,” said Mr.
Britton, and there was silence in the room, 
broken at last by Carlo’s voice.

" How much more, Jack ?” ho asked, 
faintly.

" The second aot,” said Sardoni ; " three 
more scenes for you.”

He closed his eyes again, and they noticed 
evening advanced he became less 

and less willing to speak an unnecessary

The opera, which had seemed to all the 
singers interminable, did at length end, and 
with it the last remains of Carlo’s strength.
More dead than alive, he was carried to Mr.
Britton’s brougham, which had been 
ordered round to the stage door, and leaving 
tho kindly Englishman to see him safely 
home, Sardoni hurried 
doctor.

Carlo had fancied that if only he cool! 
get through the opera he should be perfectly 
happy, but when hia work was really done 
he was suffering too acutely to be able to 
bestow a thought on the future or on Anita.
Too faint to speak, he allowed Mr. Britton 
to help him up to his room, never troubling 
himself, to consider the impression that No. soprano an 

uld make on the rich shipbuilder. The served.” 
miserable little place was to him now a She had rattled on payiug no attention 
'’haven of rest, and there was deep relief in whatever to his suffering. He vaa sow so 
the consciousness that he could now suffer amok exhausted that it was physically im- 
in peace, that no call-boy would rap ot hie ponlhlo (or him to «peek more than two 
door, that there waa no lougt. the horrible worth. ,
ncccaaity of acting and ringing before e “ Oer mother t” h-«-'toraL 
critical audience. But to Mt. Britton that “ b In »»»«“••> •■* •‘“ '-o read, to pray 
dismal little attio waa tho oUmaz * tho. M IM» 1 ... ■
evening. It. total laeh of oomCt rajjulod Utajçrt wooffr were hardly Wibto. , 
him, and when he had toft tho-vhïUt to- -^TTCrlrto !” he garpwL 
the care el Sardoni and tho deW&rhe drove " My confeaaor does not eBorfrme to talk 
homo, vowing that Chrio should Do moved of religion with herotieo,” the (rop' d, tri- 
toMcriebank t^yn^day. nmjh.utly^ ^ ^ Uy ^

041 / still that Nita became frightened ; however,
"HMB ttWrCBl." it was an excellent opportunity to escape,

was mooh concerned whan she heard and she availed herself of it, glancing in for 
Mia hud news which Mr. Britton and Harry a moment at the next room where Sardoni 
brought heme that evening. and Mr. Britton had waited.

" You aidn't wait to Cur the doctor’s " He has done with mo now,” lue said, 
Verdict?" she asked, when the bare outline cheerfully, though all the time her consci- 
of the story had been given her. ence was pricking her.

"No, it was so late, and I thought I Mr. Britton had seldom seen so pretty a 
should only have been in tho way ; but I woman for whom it was so difficult to get 
fear there’s not the least doubt the poor up any sort of regard. Without knowing 
fellow is in for pleurisy.” ' vniyflie heartily disliked Nita.

"It was awful to eee him toward the “ She does not seem particularly 
eud,” said Harry. " Leaning up against the about her brother,” he remarked, 
woodwork when he had to be on the stage Sardoni gnashed his teeth, 
with nothing actually to sing or do, and " Ho has given up everything to help her, 
every now and then, when he was singing, and she—little vixen-r-won’t do the slightest 
suddenly folding his arms—so—as if the thing to please him. Lot us come back to 
pain was almost unbearable.” him.”

“ What do you think, Mies Claremont— They
if wo had one of the St. John’s nurses 
down, could we manage to look after him 
all right here ? ” said Mr. Britton.

Clare was delighted at the proposal, for 
she had always been fond of Carlo. She did

for/fakink an interest in the young 
bi/t his kindness and hospitality aid 
all surprise her, because he was a man who 
wàs forever going out of his way to help 
other people, and Kate, who was house- 
keaper, used sometimes to protest that 
really. Morleltank might as well call itself 
what rt was in fact—a sanitarium for his 
friends and acquaintances.

So the plans for Carlo’s reception at 
Merlebank were discussed, and the next 
morning Mr. Britton drove in to the Royal 
Hotel to seo what sort of night tho Italian 
had passed. At the entrance he encoun
tered tho doctor.

"How is your patient to-d»y,Kavunagh ?” 
he asked.

" Very bad, poor fellow—must bo moved 
at once to the hospitel. ”

" Nonsense, he is a friend of mine ; I 
want him brought to Merlebank. You’ll 
give leave for that, I hope.”

" Oh, certainly, if you really want to 
have him ; but I must warn you that he is 
likely to be laid up for some time—acute 
pleurisy—and we shall do well if we ward 
off complications. ”

" Poor fellow ! I thought ho was in for it 
last night. Ho is an old family friend of 
ours, and I shall be particularly glad to 
help him if I can. How about a nurse?
Shall I telegraph for one ?”

see to that, if you like,” said tho 
“His" sister seems a most empty-

\X -,M, indeed, true? Then God be 
I can go content” 

ughed—tho moat heartless little 
laugh conceivable. »

" Perhaps we do not mean precisely the 
same thing by the word ‘ danger. ’ There 1» 
no danger that my husbana will ill-treat 
me, because one who loves me better will be 
here as mÿ protector.”

" Nita 1” he groaned.
" New listen to common sense,” she 

said, with angry gesticulation. " MerlinO 
and I are not happy together ; Comerio and 
bis wife are not happy together. Why are 
lour people to live in misery because of a 
conventional law ?”

" Because they have vowed to be true to 
each other through everything—because the 
only hope of their leading pure, noble lives 
is destroyed when they shirk their duty, 
and give up trying to love each other—be
cause it is not a conventional law, but God’s 
command.”

She laughed again.
" Bravo !” she exclaimed.

a College, 
litorea for the 
the college, or

Mr. Miscampbell resumed the debate on 
the motion regarding the better education 
for farmers’ sonr. #

Mr. Tait, on resuming*he debate on the 
amend the Assessment Aot, said that 
dd like it to go to the committee.

Mr. Hardy said the session was too far 
advanced to treat the bill seriously.

Mr. Meredith said it should, by rights, 
go to the committee, and the bill was read a 
second time.

Several bills to amend the Municipal and* 
Assessment Acts received a second reading, 
and were referred to the Municipal Jpom- 
mittee.

Mr. Ray side’s bill to>men<T the Timber 
Slides Act was read a second time, and re
ferred to a select committee.

Mr. Mowat moved the third reading of 
his Bill to amend the law of mortmain arid 
charitable uses.

Mr. Meredith said that the present Bill 
proposed to abolish one of the most import
ant provisions in the law of mortmain. The 
law was that a man oould not will property 
to charitable or religious institutions within 
a period of six months before death. This 
was to avoid death-bed bequest* to chari
table or religious institutions that were 
often unjust. Tho old law provided a safe
guard, but Mr. Mowat's Bill abolished the 
safeguard, which was the foundation-stone 
of the law of mortmain. The Attorn 
General had not given any reason why 
old law in this regard should be abrogated 
and the old law with the six months’ pro 
vision, as far as he could see, was juat aa4 
equitable. •.

Mr. Mowat said that hie bill wee a copy 
of the Imperial Aot Ho had not considers 
the point referred to by Mr. Meredith, and 
he would ask the bill to aimed, and Jp mer^ 
lew it would be referred book and discussed 
in oommi tiles

The Attorney-General moved that after 
Friday next Government business have pre
cedence overall other business except private 
bills on every day of the session, including 
Monday, and that the House do sit on Sat
urdays at 11 o’clock a. m.

Mr. Gibson presented the report 
commission appointed to enquiie into the 
claims of the township çf Proton

The House went into committee and car
ried the following bills and resolution :

To provide for the payment of succession 
duties in certaih cases—Mr. Harcourt#

Amounts to be paid as bounty for the de- 
struotion of wolves—Mr. Hardy.

To amend the Aot respecting the taxation 
of patented lands in Algoma and Thunder 
Bay—Mr. Hardy.

Mr. Gibson (Hamilton) moved the second 
reading of a bill to Amend the Act for the 
protection of game and fur-bearing animals. 
The bill provided for the shortening of the 
open season from the 15th of October to the 
15th of November,- instead of the 20th of 

as formerly. It is further pro
vided that the hunting of deer with dogs be 
limited to the last half of tho season, from 
November 1st to 15th.

Mr. Wood (Hastings) said that all were 
agreed that the time for hunting for bearing 
animals would be shortened. But such a 
law would be of no value if it was not 
enforced.

Mr. Balfour did not think the shortening 
of the open season was a good feature. Ho 
thought the fines provided for shootinj 
game out of season were excessive, an< 
should be left to the judgment of the magis
trates.

Mr. Monk thought it would bo advisable 
to divide the province into four districts, as 
there never could be a game bill devised to 
suit the entire province as a whole. At this 
late stage he feared they could not fix the 
boundaries, however.

Mr. Clancy thought the penalties were 
He was, however, in favor of 

protecting the game of tho province os far 
as possible.

Mr. Meredith said that he did not believe 
ppointiug paid commissioners. If people 

wanted game they should pay for game 
protection, and the general public should 
not be taxed.
„,Mr. Ross moved the second reading of a 
bill respecting the federation of the Uni
versity of Toronto and University College 
and other universities and colleges.

The biji'wos read a second time.
On a riiotion to go into supply,
Mr. Meredith rose to make a 

epectingUhe action of the Government in 
the mattiv of certain expenditures made on 
behalf of griper Canada College. The money 
which hadoeen expended upon that college 
was trust funds of the Province. An ex
penditure of $17,000 in excess of the sum 
granted had been expended* by the hon. 
Minister upon the erection of the college, 
and that, too, when the House was in sea 
sion. There had been spent the sum of 
$319,451 upon the site, erection and equip
ment of the college. The equipment jdone 
had amounted to the sum of $88,000. “Hon. 
gentlemen had no power to spend a dollar 
of the surplus money without comi 
to the House ond asking for it. There 
been the sum of $160,000 spent upon the 
college above tho amount voted for which 
the hon. gentleman had had no authority 
whatever. The expenditure had therefore 

absolutely illegal, and for which there 
had been no warrant. Surreptitiously the 
hon. gentleman had put his hand in the 
treasury and had taken out the required 

nt. There had never been such an

+* >pShe

ISSUE NO. 16. 1892.bill to

SvfoFlifeshim

seri- *

respecting returns by renie 
masters of titles under the Lana 1

Mr. Mowat said that much of the infor
mation asked for was already compiled by 
the registrars.

Mr. McCleary moved the second reading 
of a bill to amend the Ontario - Anatomy 
Aot The bill provides authority for the 
chairman of the Houses of Industry and 
wardens of Councils at their discretion to 
refuse to permit medical students and others 
to obtain corpses of inmates of juoh insti
tutions.

Mr. McColl drew a harrowing picture ef 
the feeling.! of the inmates of poor hot .ses, 
•with the dread of dissection hanging over 
•■their heads.

Mr. Mowat said that he would be 
passed. It is necessary 
ik first of. the living. It 

was absolutely necessary in the public in
terest that we should have.skilled surgeons, 
and in order to secure this end bodies mas 
be obtained by the schools It bodies can
not be obtained in this way the medical men 
never recognized it as a crime, but a matter 
of duty, to secure bodies Iw rifling the 
graveyards. Sentiment should not be put 
before public duty. Iu the neigh-

g province, where respect 1 or 
the body of the dead was even greater 

this, the law went even further. 
The law made provision for allowing friends 
and relations to give the body burial. He 
hoped the bill would be dropped.

Mr. Meredith deplored the lack of sejtti- 
ment in Mr. Mowat’s remarks He^HQ not 
see why any distinction should l>e made and 
paupers singled out for the student’s , knife.^ 
He thought the bodies of criminals should 
also be handed------

Mr. Willoughby did not think the bill 
was good legislation. If medical men were 
prevented from obtaining corpses in the way 
they had been accustomed, they might visit 
the graveyards of our friends and relatives 
and extract therefrom what they wanted.

Mr. White moved the adjournment of the

bill
that as the1 my best not to put you out ; I 

lad for Merlino’e sake, and myshall be 
own too, 
ate such a " My con

fessor himself could not have read me a 
re correct little homily. As far 1 

marriage laws ore concerned, mio caro, you 
are quite curiously orthodox. As a matter 
of fact, though, 1 always find these little 
homilies are propounded by the 
Strange, isn’t it ?”

" You’ll break my 
that !” he exclaimed.
. " Nonsense.! Hearts don’t break eo 
easily, I assure you. You will go book to 
Francesca Britton and be happy ; Cotoerlo 
and I, too, shall be happy j while ae for 
Merlino, he will merely lose a ,valuable 

d baritone whom he never de

es thed of ONri enjoys

Both the method and results when 
Byrupof Figs Is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to theUsttayadacts 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bow
tem effectually,
aches and fevers

unmarried, 

heart if you talk like

off in search -of athe
also accurate. He would sugg 
Minister of Justice should foil 
and refer the matter to the 
Privileges and Elections. He moved that 
the words of the last paragraph of tho 
resolution where it to said the House shall 
declare the seat vacant, bo left out, and 
that instead thereof it l»e inserted that the 
motion yid all papers connected with the 
question be laid before the Committee on 
Piivilo
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that we should thin constipation. Bvrnp of 
.only remedy of its Hi* 
duced, pleasing to the

effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy end agreeable substances, its 
man v excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have made it the most 
pôpular remedy known. '

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 75o 
bottles by all leading druggists. 
Ahy reliable druggist who may not 
have it on hand will procure it 
promptly for any one who wishes 
to try it. Manufactured only by the
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iges and Elections.
John ' Thompson said the way in 

which the matter appeared to him was that 
there wu an unoontested decision obtMMfi 
from a competent tribunal, and tâte sent for 
Wriiiand was declared vacant The decision 
wris acquiesced in when it was wtewoasd, 
and It me shown that It waa afoot that the 
appellant limited hto HMil tb llte question 
ohhto poreoOal di%«ntooatio*. Ae oeM 
comes to the Supreme Court or appeal from 
the dittoion regarding personal disq 
cation. The gentleman who addressed 
this afternoon said that certain of the 
judges said he had the right to take his seat 
pending the decision. Unless he was mis
informed, the facts were that the judges 
agreed to the motion of his counsel that 
further time should have been given 
for the respondent’s * appeal, 
affirmed that the allowance of 
time did not affect the seat, and that 
a new writ might be issued. Counsel for 
tho petitioner pointed out that he simply 
wanted the assurance that the respondent 
would not take his seat pending the appeal 
to the Supreme Court. That assurance was 
given. The writ has not been issued simply 
Ddcauee the machinery of the law does not 
provide how this House shall get informa
tion as to what the decision is. He could 
not see the force of Mr. German’s argu
ment, that when he occupied hie seat here 
he was not interfering with the rights of 
any person else. Judgment would be given 
by tho Supreme Court in this case about 
the 4th of Apri 
against Mr. Ger 
qualification remains and the seat is of 
course vacant, and the seat is also vacant 
if the decision is given in his favor. He 
was quite willing tnat the question should 
be referred to the Committee on Privileges 
and Elections.

On motion to go into Committee of 

of unrestricted

—Montreal Star.

MeCellom’s Rheumatic Repellael
Sir

•ta
The fame of this great Cauadto". Remedy 

has spread fr«»n ..ean to ocean, and the 
cates accomplished, after all else failed, sur
passed belief. It is neatly put up in Dollar 
Betties and sold by Druggists generally.

than in
Nailed.

Shopper—Why, this is a new shade of 
red.

Clerk—Yes, madam. That to tho anarchist 
tint.

"How did it come to get that name ?”
" It Won’t wash.”—Detroit Free Petes.

Mr. 0.; Harper, Ottawa, Opt., writes : 
" I have pleasure in stilting that your Pink 
Pills are a wonderful tonic and «constructor 
of .the system. Since beginning their use, I 
have gained on an average, a pound of flesh 
a week. I have recommended 
number of 
they are

Well
ualifi-ahsadsaid Carlo,

it will be all - -'ll*™
tiiere’s srrrafi Ot it”

As he spoke there was a kapok at Ik*
door, and Merlino entered.

» "I think they will hear you,’’he 
" They are in a bad temper, but they see 
We are doing all that can be done, and 
they’ll hardly hiss you off again. They are 
very easily pacified, these English 
audiences.

Carlo glancod at Mr. Britton with the 
trangest mixture of pain and laughter iu 
lis dark, shining eyes. Tho contented look 
f the impresario as he pajntod the sort of 
eception which probablX awaited him 

tickled his fancy. \
" A glass of porter before you go on ?” 

said Bauer, pressing it upon him.
“Try the rar egg, rtgoJr,” «aid hi. 

dresser, eagerly. * . \
" Or a troche,” sugheeted Sardoni.
" Or a BtoIberg,”said Merliné, producing 

a little box full of dark-looking lozenges.
With a smile and a gesture ho thanked 

them, and made every one laugh by quoting 
Figaro’s words, "Oh, chevita !che vita ! oh, 
che mestiere

" Was there ever such a follow 
Bauer. " I verily believe ho would 
us laugh if he were on hto deathbed. ”

“ If the audience do but realize his 
courage he will be well received,” said Mr. 
Britton, who was standing at tho wings 
beside the old German singer. "Thereto 
nothing that pleases the British public like 
pluck.”

In truth, to face again the audience 
which had so lately refused to hear him was 
no very pleasant teslc to Carlo, but then he 
had a habit of grasping the nettles of life, 
which stood him in good stead. More 
sensitive than most men, he had 
turned his weakness into strength 
by resolutely refusing to make 
smallest concession to it, and he was 
able, even with overwrought nerves and 

ing physical powers, to endure with com
posure the trying ordeal. It was as Merlino 
had said, the anaience kindly consented to 
put up with him ; they allowed him to ap
pear without a single hiss. Indeed, the 
chilling silence was broken by five dr six re
sounding claps from the third row of stalls.

" That is Francesca’s cousin,” he thought 
to himself, and he felt glad to have one 

hundreds of coldly

if tkev will

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
BAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N. Ysaid.
further

AGENTS WRITE TO US
For particulars and terms. If you want to 

y, now to your time. If you are 
handling any line that does not bring you in 
big money, drop it and engage with us, arid 
success is sure.

William Briggs, 
Toronto, Ont.

them to a
01 my friends, who declare that 
the only medicine that they ever, 

that done all that to claimed for 
it.” Sold by all dealers.

make mone
anxious

AFTER RECESS.
Mr. Meaoham moved the second reading 

of a Bill to amend the Ontario Medical Act, 
providing for a three year term for 
physicians elected to the Provincial Medical 
Council, and proposing to divide the Pro
vince into 21 districts, f6eh district to con
tain as nearly as possible the same number 
of physicians.

Mr. McKay (Oxford) opposed the Bill,and 
as Mr. Mowat said that he understood that 
those interested in the Bill had decided to 
let the Bill go to a second reading without a 
vote, tho Bill was passed.

Mr. Gibson named a Special Committee, 
to which all medical bills were forthwith re-

Mr. Dick's Bill to amend the Building 
Societies’ Act received its second reading.

Mr. Allan’s Bill on the Dental Act was 
referred to a special committee.

The House adjourned at 10.40 p. m.
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A man breathes about, 18 pints of air 
minute, or upward of 7 hogsheads in["Jay.

A goo 
chant’s

J^AIIMERS, send me yom- address and I^wtll
Pay to Spray Fniit Trees ?" also many valuable 
receipts. Address W. II. VanTasskl. 
Pleaso mention thisV Belleville,

when writing. /

interrupted by a supp: 
sobbing from the other side of the bed, and 
found that Gigi was sitting in a disconsolate 
little heap on the floor, crying as though his 
heart would break.

" Put him up here,
Carlo. * " What is it.

d advertisement is like the mer- 
ships—it bringeth abundance from

Out.paper
il. If the judgment is 
man, tho sentence of dis- A DOUBLE RELEASE. 

Ll/e
j Jack, by me,” said 

it, Gigi? are you hurt?” 
" Oh, don’t go away from me !” sobbed 

the child. " Don’t leave me so all alone.”
" Look, mio caro, I love you dearly, and 

would like you to have this time in tho 
country," said Carlo,drawing the child close 
to him ; " but in some ways it is better not. 
Say, do you, too, love me a little bit ?”

“ Yes, yes,” sobbed Gigi, clinging to him.
" Then will you stay here to please me, 

and help the mother, and run errands for 
them all when you can, and write me long 

He broke off unable to say

le. None need apply but those who can 
supply good references as to character. E. Sc C. 
Gurney Co., Hamilton, Out.

Si all Mr. Britton’s reasons 
Italian, Reclaimed—A Priso

ner Pardoned Because Dying 
of Consumption la Recalled to 
Strength.

Alexander Newman was sentenced to 
serve twenty-one years in the Penitentiary 
at Kingston, Ont. His physical system 
gave away under tho confinement and re
duced him to weakness and emaciation. 
Consumption easily found him a subject for 
its remorseless attack. He wasted away 
steadily in spite of the well meant energies, 
skill and kindness of the hospital staff. His 
case was pronounced hopeless, with no ex
pectation that he could survive another 

winter, consequently 
the authorities, which 
never act in such cases 
till hope of life is utter- 

abandoned, releaf*d 
Oct. 24th lout, 

after a confinement of 
x four years. Alexander 

Newman was carried 
from the prison hospi-

¥ placed

Story of a trad
'

?” said

"An Absolute Cure for Indigestion.”
PEPSIN

___ __  TUTTI FRUm
Sold by ell Dnwglitsind Confectioner*,in Se.pack- 

afio-i.or nos of aborted samples, wlllbe sen t to any 
address on reedptof priced» cants) by addressing— 

ADAMS & SONS Co.
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via said the cry 

’reciprocity was a falsetto cry, and had 
passed into the category of ridiculous clap-

Mr. ^W^tson knew of no man who changed 
hto policy so rapidly as the member for 
Assiniboia. A short time ago he

as incapable 
antiquities, and only yes

terday he opposed the Government for hold
ing to the duty on binding twine. It must 
bo known by that gentleman that the North
west would profit more by unrestricted re
ciprocity in manufactured than in natural 
products.

At the conclusion of Mr. Watson’s speech 
the resolution for the Committee of Supply

too severe.
Ills Just Deserts.

Detroit Free Press : "I notice b 
Hartford Çourant,” remarked the 
editor to the city editor, " that 
Nolan, tho author of ‘Annie Rooney,’ has 
been sent to jail in that town for theft.”

" 4» that so ?” exclaimed the city editor 
in surprise. " I thought he had been 
lynched long ago.”

SOletters-----
another word.

" Carino /” said t e child, with a depth 
of love and tenderness in his tone. Then, 
as Sardoni told him how ill Carlo was, " I 
will be good—good,” and, choking back hto 
tears, he slid down from the bed and sat 
like a sorrowful little statue on the edge of 
his porttnantoau.

Mr. Britton, anxious that 
should be lost, hurried to his office to tele
phone to Merlebank for the landau, and in 
an hour’s time he was back again to help in 
all tho arrangements.

Tho doctor and kind-hearted Mr. Britton 
had rio idea of what was passing in the 
sick man’s mind as they drove along the 
road between Ashborongh and Merlebank, 
and when once he opened hie» eyes for a 
minute, and they could not help seeing the 
look of grievous distress in them, they 

I y thought of the bodily suffering, and 
d to him, reassuringly, " It will boo 

iive smiled at the in 
gruity of the words had he not been down 
m the black depths where smiles can by no 
means come.

Without onp ray of comfort he tossed 
through that weary day and night ; elee] 
was out of the question, he became less and 
less capable of thinking rationally, and the 
doctor, on visiting him the next morning, 
looked very grave. Clare and Mr. Britton 
waited anxiously for his verdict 

" There is evidently something weighing 
on hto mind,” said Mr. Kavanagh, as ho 
walked down-stairs. " The local symptoms 
are subsiding, bnt I fear he is in a critical 
state. These 
always hard to 
mp with 
poésible, and I 
evening.”

1 by tho 
exchange 

Mike
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was found

in acondemning the Government 
and a Cabinet of TICK AND VERMIN DESTROYED
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at greatly reduced prices.
%it effectually destroys Ticks, Lice, Worms or 
Grub, to which sheep, horses and cattle are 

ibloot, and enables the animal to thrive.
The proprietors will guarantee perfect euooee 

when used according to directions, 
found on each box. 

prevents scurf 
I bright and clear.

Put up in tin boxes ; price 30 cents each. One 
box Is sufficient for twenty ordinary sized sheep. 
It only requires to be tried to prove itself.

Bold by all druggists. G.O. BRIGGS & BONS., 
Wholesale Agents, Hamilton. Ont.
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Sifjno more time A Nark of Confidence.
fail First Citizen—Do you know anythin 

about Bullwinkle, the butcher, Brown ; 
he to a reliable man or not ?

Second Citizen—Well, I’ll say that much 
for Bullwinkle : I’ve bought sausages from 
him for over five years.—Texas Siftings.

as will be 
and scab, and renders thsj

motion re-was carried.
Mr. Gibson asked if the Government in

tended to reduce thé canal tolls this season.
Sir John Thompson replied that no order- 

in Council on the subject had been passed.
Mr. Flint’s bill to amend the Canada 

Temperance Act was read a third time and
^Mr. McMullen continued the debate on 
the resolution moved recently by Mr. Lan- 
derkin in his (Mr. McMullen’s) absence, 
calling for a return of tho number of Inter
colonial employees, salaries, eto. He dwelt 
upon the fact that the road was not paying, 
and showed that if the ratio of loss indicated 
in the recent Ministerial answers was con
tinued to the end of tho current year there 
tgould be a deficiency of revenue of 
million dollars.

Mr. Hnggart said that the chief eng 
informed him that his rettirn oould 
be prepared during this 
the preparation of it would cost $2,000.

Mr. Laurier said that this admission was 
a notable comment upon the management of 
the road. It must seem to the House a 

rkable thing tlïît-eo much time and 
money had to be consumed in order to pre
pare such infonhatioa as was allied for in 
this resolution.

The following private bills passed their 
third readings :

Respecting the Grand Tiunk Railway 
Company of Canada—Mr. Tii dale.

Respecting the Nicolet Valley Ball way 
Company—Mr. Mara.

Respecting the Nipisslng and James Bay 
Railway Company—Mr. Ooataworth.

Respecting the Manitoba and South- 
Eastern Railway Compsny—Mr- U Riviere.

Respecting the Belleville and Lake Niptor
jg Railway Company—Mr, Corby.
Sir John Thompipn, in the absence of 

Mr. Tapper, moved that the House go into 
committee to moi row for the purpose of 
imposing a fee for the canning ana oaring of

Sir John Thcmpeon moved that for the 
remainder of tho session Government orders 
have precedence on Thursdays offer notices 
of motion.

Mr. Laurier remarked that this 
was taken earlier than usual. He

a stretcher, 
in an ambnlan 

and conveyed to __
m

theOctober, 1831. 
homo Ilf liia relatives. His home-coming 
was anything but joyful, as his new-found 
liberty seemed doomed to Le cut short 
by the world’s great gleaner—death. But 
happily fears grew groundless—life was 
again to glow with vigor, and hope for 
the hopeless one was revived. Three 
days after Newman’s release, a friend 
who understood the remarkable power of 
Miller’s Emulsion to sustain and strengthen 
life, advised his sister to procure a bottle of 
the remedy. Animated with the belief that 
while there is life there is hope, she pur- 

M filer’s Emulsion of Cod 
taken the

patient looked forward with hope when it 
was found that hto system could retain and 
assimilate this palatable preparation, 
digestive organs had been so weak he w as 
unable to retain sufficient food to nourish 
his body, from that cause he had so wasted 
away as to weigh only 102 pounds. The 
life-giving qualities of Miller’s Emulsion 
soon exercised influence over Newmsn by ar- 

"resting decay and check 
ing hto dreadful 
—the consumption.
Steadily improvement 
has continued. Strength 
came with added flesh,
Alexander Newman is 
a new man indeed. We 
present a copy from hie 
photograph taken Jan.
2nd instant, 
man weighed on that 
date 145 pounds, a gain 
of ten ounces a day for sixty-six days from 
the time he began to use Miller’s Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil. We trust this very singu- 
ler recovery will not have the effect of res
training the hand of mercy in the release, 
of sick prisoners. Far better if this restat
ed, that the case of Alexander Newman 
wero not known publicly, but it is too valu
ableJn the interest of public health to be 
overlooked. To verify the above facts the 
certificate of the patient is appended.

Leap Year Privilege.
Amy—Your presumption, sir, to amazing. 
George—Then you reject my love ?
Amy—No, dear boy ; but you might have 

had the decency to let me propose. What 
wifi the girls think ?

I
friendly face among the 
critical ones. He was glad, too, to have 
such friends as DomenicaBorelli and Sardoni 
tossing with that night, and was cheered by 
Mr. 1 Britton’s kindness. If only he could 
get through hie work he thought that, spite 
of the dark future, the should feel perfectly 
happy. But that was the great question. 
All thought he had attempted what was 
physically impossible, and he shrank in 
horror from making another exhibition of 
himself on the stage. " If I do faint again,” 
he reflected, " I hope I shall do it decently 
in my dressing-room.”

By sheer force of will he got through the 
long, weary duet with Sardoni, but it left 

• him so worn out with pain that he could 
hardly stand. He got off the stage some
how, and the moment they wero out of eight 
Sardoni took him by the arm and half 
dragged him to his room, where, with an 
irreflMHikU groan, he threw hlmsglf on the 
floor Decide the fire, seeming to find a sort 
of relief in thrusting the guitar under hie 
arm, so that he actually lay upon it

It was the strangest evening the English
man had ever spent, as he set in the dismal 
little dressing-room, with its bare floor and 
whitewashed walls, its confusion of s 
dresses aad the garments of prosaic 
Someone had brought in two or three cush
ion» from the green room, and as soon as 
Gario had recovered hie senses they had 
feid Mb os these upon his left side, the 
mmMAnl whisk seemed to give him the

DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATORS," I cau 
doctor.
headed creature, aud tho sooner be is away 
from her the better.”

Mr. Britton waa just wondering whether 
he had belter ask to eco Sardoni, when he 

ght eight of Gigi strolling listlessly down 
tho passage.

" How is your uncle, little man,” he 
asked. " Can I'seo him ?”

" He’s ill,” said Gigi, mournfully, and, 
without further remark, he slipped hie little 
brown hand into Mr. Britton’s, and led the 
way to No. G2. The door was open, and a 
Babel of Italian could be heard—four people 
all talking at once.

Mr. Britton half hesitated, but the child 
led him on. The next moment a curious

tai (Hand and Steam Power.) 
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over.” He could hà
Ez aggie Donagher, who lived severs, 

months on dog flesh at Shclbyville, Ind.yin 
the hope that it would cure her of pulmon
ary consumption, is dead. For a time the 
diet seemed to benefit her. She ate seven
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had
ft is not improper for a telephone girl to 

be loud.
chased a bottle of 
Liver Oil. From the first dose

session, and that His ARE NOT a Par 
A gntivo Medi
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Builder, 
and K
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mSSMj
Blood

thev
supply in a condensed 
form the substances 
actually needed to en
rich Ü10 Blood, curing 
Oil diseases coming 
from 1‘oor aad Wat- 
a ht Blood, or from 
Vitiated Htncoma in 
the Blood, and also

southern tem pel 
deal with—it is

Keep him ss quiet as 
will look in again this

To be Ooatinned.

raments are 
1 touch and insult to liberal government. He therefore 

moved-that all the words in the motion 
after the word- " that ” be struck out and 
the following substituted : " It • 
by the returns brought down to this 
tfi.t there h« boon .pont In «mnootloo 
with the Upper Cooed. Collage building, 
end «ito, Jnoloding *14,649 for furniture, 
the mm of *819,461 ; that tho raid rant U 
in oxooos by *150,000 ord upward., of 
the amount authorized by the Legislature 
to be applied for this purpose, and that snob 
additional expenditure, besides befog un- 
authorized arid illegal, to in Violation of the 
terms of the compromise under which the 
college wss continued and on the faith of 
which this House assented to the erection of 
the new college buildings.

Mr. Mowat said that the money about 
which the bon. gentleman was complaining 
had not been improperly used. It had not 
been used for political purposes, as had 
been done in another Province recently, but 
had been used for purely public purposes. 
He utterly denied that the expenditure waa 
illegal Of course the grant should have 
been voted by the House to be strictly regu
lar, otherwise the hon. gentleman had not 
exceeded hie doty.

Mr. Wood (Hastings) said the proceed
ing, in hie opinion, was very irregular. The 
hon. Minister had broken faith with 
House.

scene met his gaze. In the dismal little 
attic, which by daylight looked even more 
forlorn and comfortless, a stormy discussion 
was being carried on. The impresario, who 
was evidently in the worst of tempers, held 
in his hand an open telegram ; Gomez, with 
a sarcastic smile on hie usually grave face,
stood playing the part of general irritant The following figur 
con amore ; Madame Merlino and Sardoni ghouW moderate th
seemed to be having a battle-royal {and Americans. They include in each case the 
the snk man lay in the midst of the strife groaa expenditure on the army and pensions 
of tongues evidently in great pain, but lie-
toning with strained anxiety to all that Russia  790,000 £38,000,000 £'40
passed. Mr. Britton heard an impatient, France ,860,000 34,000,000 64
" Can’t you see how bad this is for him?” Germany...........from Sardoni, and dUcooneotad remark. u^todStatoiM ^3» "omjmo no
abont “ Oomerio'. coming,” which gave him Do. Pmtton... Molooo *@000 M
the olewjto tho matter which woe being Th. American army of 30,000 men oocta, ae 
discussed. seen above, £200 per head ; but there to an

He waited at the door, for Donati was army of pensioners of about half-a-million tar,to. moch; abrortmd to whrtwa. *°tog to JtuJromrfpt ot p.n.iom, to._d.pm-t-
tt!>to ëu'îiiï tamdüto on the effort to meet ^ cîtoropil' ’̂âSu’toolndîdiB to. 
.this crisis. That which he had feared had j above figures.—Tit Bits.

to pass s Comerio had telegraphed to __________ __________
offer hie services, and all through the weary , . /
night Carlo had been trying to solve the ! The membership ol Dr. Talmagee fober- 
difficult problem whether, should this Btole, in Brooklyn, is over * 
happen, it was his duty to explain all to • Miss Bleeoks^ef jlfelp 
Merlino or not. Superficial people are fond Mise FlnwaMk few» 1er < 
of saying that the right is always dap* (
Carlo did not find it so. It waa only aller , 
hoars of mental struggle and suffering that ‘ 
he at length arrived at the ooaolasfawi that,

I
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_ H ulties dull or falling, or 
powers flogging, should take (best 
’ will restore hie lost energies, both

to
. at

had jpempd over the yvuug iUitofi. face 
when he congratulated him on his betro- 
thsl* and he felt irresistibly drawn to a 
man who oould deliberately choose a career 
•o self-denying, eo little Ukely to be under-

He wee startled to find that hie thoughts 
ot Francesca must have affected hto com-

hisdfêsÜj
*# physicalHe

jagLvm^Bs
entail sloknes- ^hou j.« gleeted.jam.KRsasss

R. City.

------- „r-«,..rt*~-ta, --------------T*—_ _ had no
objection if the hon. gentleman would tell 
the Honte when the Redistribution Bill 
would be brought down.

Sir John Thompson said he made this 
motion in view of the foot that the volume y . > '*»

Kingston, January 2nd, 1892.—I hereby 
certify to the above being correct in every 
particular. Miller’s Emulsion of Cod Liver 
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